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COURT CALENDAR.
CIltCUlT COURT.

Hpriii Term ,4th MonJny in April

Ttrm.. 4tb auinilny tn October
COUNTY COl'llT.

Kimnc Term 1st Monday in Mfiy

SttoiRiiT Terra lt Momlny in Auk.
1'hII 'lYrin 1st Momlny in Nov.
Winter Term 1st Monday in Fob.

PROBATE COURT.

Frank . Illicit Judfw
Hririiij! Term 3rd Monday in May

HtiiutT.or Tetm 3rd Monday in Auk.
Fall Term 3rd Monday in Nov.

Wiattrt Term.., .3rd Monday in Feb.

It ii President lVuicitro of
France-- .

If you have too niuch money
you cur easily acquiro somo.

JItiw utterly insu'gnifiount Tn-jio- li

imitit aeom now to Turkey I

A iilllu resolution now and

thon ifc' rolislicd by the boat of
1110(1.

What have tlio hen- - beon tlo-5i- ir

nil through tho golden winter
(.Mrs ?

Fnr onraebe, toothaebe, pnins.liurnn,
oridiU. aoro tbrnnt, try Dr. Thomas'
Ktteclin Oil, a splendid remedy tor
niuoifTi'nciei. dy

TliU year the-- East or bonnet
will omo sooarly it will be in tho

turn roof tho first robin.

Spcnking of (Jul. Goothals our
nnnnl builtlor, why tlii.i formality ?

Let 4ia call him George.

SVIian you waut a rolmblci iu dicino
fnr .'i ctiugb or cold take ChniulM'rlain'a
Cou'b Reined). It can always bo

upon and is pleaaant and ante
to tnko. For sale by all dealers, adv

The Sherman iaw can't touch
the man who tries to obtain u

monopoly in doing good.

Tlio way Wilaon stood at
Staunton was much better than
standing at Artnageddoii.

aaa
Undnr tho Wilson administra-

tion thero will be no protection
for nmnufnetuiois of panics.

Hint For ilousekeopnra

- Keep Foley's Honey and Tnr Com-

pound nlways on hand, and you cau
ipiickly bend off n cold by its prompt
use. It contains no opiates heals and
soothes tho inflamod air passage,
stops the ooukIi and may save a bic
doctor's hill. In th t yellow packaRH.
Sold by A. O. Meyer adv

Tho French are a versatile, lot ;

the men ean run for pre.-idu-nt

nnd pull off a duel tho hhuio day.

Tho tin key-trotte- rs and the.
biiimv-huc!!'i-- rt aro all iu the

"durnp-i- ; WiUon says cut tho in
augural bull.

Ilchiui piles, provokes profnmtv but
. profanity wont remove them. Moan

Qmtmriiit is tor itchmtr,
utr or nrotudiuir tales. 50c at

rmy drui; store. adv

Tho suffrauette pilgrims
(.itched Albany in leas time than

it. tool; Htotlior Sulzer to get
there.

Mr. Wilfiiii should have brought
a few onions home with him,
ftom Bermuda to keep tho politi-
cians at a diitancc.

Person-- , troubled with partial par-
alysis are often very much benefited

y massaging the affected parts
th'irmmhly when applying Chamber-liiu'- s

Liniment. This liniment also
relievos iheiinmtic. pains. For ln by
;dl dealers. ndv. .

A prominent tuiffragotto is ad-

vising girls to stay single. She
had holier advise some of them
to ntay married.

Bruce Ismay of Titanic fame
has quit tho White Star Lino,
which has provided him with a
comfortable Hfoln it.

Kscnpod After Fifteen Years

V. P. Bre-vle- s made a successful
aftfr fifteen years of suffering

lTom kidney and bladder troubles.
J'oloy Kidney Pills released bim ud
will do joVt smo for others. He say- -:

"Th?ycu'fM a most Bevero Imekcbe
wltii painful bladder irregularities,

jiB thev do all you claim for them."
Hefuso juHtituMs. Sold by A. G.
Meyer.

-

Enelaud is going to pay a

boutitv r.t $7.50 ior eveay child

born in the 1 nitod Kingdom,
tllld 11

1:1... Uom.l r. . sllUI.O

)(il!ed ill llldill. V hat pil'.Kcls

itrf
;is the mental jhim.o that

peached this joint t fault.

I now that wlion- -

cv'ct n. miti v vriniiiMi icni't'ivos
tluv jt(U of tt new ruliston. thev

'KO to (.'Mcngo In utait,

Wt.frtlVVr 1..0I.I liOC'tlinlb' gOCH

w, jt Visit tO tllN COlllltl'V.
, , '

'fho MiiiMOjfKM) is thiit thero will
bo sonic talk of tin ennui.

Col. NtM Green, son of Aunt
Hetty, doulaies lio Ims novor li- -

K'U ft women. Thi'io aro sonlo
'who riIiiihok grnnioiid chump.

M

Mont disfir;uriti(; skin eruptions!, i

scrofula, pimples, rntiliCM, etc.. urn duo
to impuru blood. Burdock Blood bit
tern am n cltiHi.sititz blood tonic, ii well
rucouiuicnded. $1.00 nt all atorcK.

tulv

It ie against tho law to rend
boozo by i.nrcol post, at post
mai-ter- it Imvanll tho temptations
they ean withstand now.

The feliowj who are scramb
ling on too water wagon now aro
the mime ones who were starting
out bo murrily n year ago.

Cut The HiRb Cost Ot Lirinir
W. HMhpmao, WinuebaBo. Neb..

tn.lls how be did it. My two childrtu
had a very had cough and tho doctor's
niodicine did them no cood. I sot n
bottle of Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound, and boforo it was nil used
the children were free Hud cured ot
eonirh. 1 aavwl a doctor's bill for one
25e bottle of Foley's Honey and Car
Compound.'' No opiate. Sold by
Dr. A. 0. Meyer. adv

ho
A- - Texas widow with twelve1 J.

children has taken unto herself a the

widower with thirteen despite tho the
fact that mcrgom aro illegal.

Whenover a court dissolves u use

trust tho trust seems to call a
meeting to determinate, What to in
do with tho resulting surplus.

If yourobildron are subject to at
tacks of croup, watch for the first
symptoms, hoarsness. Give Chnuiber- -

laiu's Couch Rotnedv ks soon as the
child .bucnuiex hoarse and tbw nttsck
may ho warded oil. For sale bv all
dealers'. adv

A New York hen recently laid
sovonty-tw- o eggs in an ico house.
Everything set-in- to bo coming
tho way of the cold .storage men.

It is said that Gov. Wilson call by

ed off tho inaugural ball because
ho did not wish to begin his ad
ministration with a Turkey Trot.

Oitc'tt-n- to relievo habitant eousti- -

pation h to take ruvulnrly a mild laxn- -

ti-- lionn's KeKUlets are rtcom- -

mended. for Jhis purpose. 26 a box
at all itniff atores. ndv

The Patent Ofllca.only received
!)oS?.TH applications during 1911,
fromf.yvliich it will bo seen that
Tom Eiiison had rather poor
year.

aw
Mrs. A. R. Tabor, of Crider. Mo..

had been troubled with sick headache
for about five years, when she beemi
tnkinc Clmmburhim's Tablets. She
has .taken, two bottles of them nnd
they have eared her. Sick headache
is eau.ed' 'by a dinorded stomach for
which these tablets aro especially

Try them, net well ami htay
well. Sold by all dealers " adv

itb our exports totaling
and imports $1;800,000

the man1 with the favored balance
ought to be

happy.

Kdisoh's new talking pieturo
machine will not him half a mil-- !

lion a year, which proves conelu-ivel-

that talk has ceased to hi
cheap.

Here is a remedy that will euro your
cold. Why waste time and money ex-
perimenting when you can get a prep-
aration that has won u world-wid- e rep-
utation by its euros of this disease
and can always bo depended upon !
It is known everywhere as Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy, and is a medi-
cine of real merit. For sale by all
dealers. ndv

In just one month's timo aud
then the country will be agitated
by the .statement, of the baseball
mrnager that ho has tho beat team
on earth.

A mean stuffy cold, with hoarse
wheezy breathing is just the kind that
runs into brouchiti.s or pneumonia.
Don't trifle with luch serious condi-
tions but take Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound promptly. Quick ami ben-
eficial results are just what you ean
expect from this grant medicine. It
soothes and heals the inllnmed air pas-
sages. It stop the hoarse racking
cough. Sold by A. O. Meyer. ndv

An Omaha oian frightened footpads
away by snupping hi fingers, Thou-

sands would like to Warn the trick.

earnest Cannot be i'nred
Tha Bcv. lrl It- - Hicks 1I3 Almanac.

I'h Buv. Irl II, Hlok Almanio (or lvlS In
nuw ready. Ill th moat (plendlil numbrr
ot thla popular YA Beoc ever printed. IU

alui tta basit more lhac er proven hjr
l rinarkkhtA fnlflllmenta ,if Ita fftiirm. i.

er and earthquake rortctrthlvear. I'm- -

iBililaupportotaUthopeiiplo.
f"or "'' b" Ml?B;l"n"

; Ud so (ur iiU un Aiinatmo. or only osb
Oou.au fnr hU Mauisc anil Al
HkWi0aw)W Thl.otono.l(.Harlnveat- -

taout p,iflliA In any liomu or Iin4lne.
Sonil to.Woltl) Autt WOUKH PUULItfHINU
COMPANViSM', raaWlu ATe01l0.at. umh.
Mo. adv

W''.."'J 1,1 Illll.

Tlum: worn 152 iltmtlis from
tit latioti hit your. Sihiim of tlio
nlil-tit- iliiwweK will lia v tr--

hump ihonHchi's to keep ftom
being distanced.

ivifig Alfonso, who is learning
to run tin liOi'oplaui!, ptobably

tlio trouble his friend
Muiuel of Portugal had in mak-

ing ii hui-ne- exit.

Takn 'the "direct nmd" tt
health and etrenpth by uing Fo-

ley Kitlhov Pills for liaekuche,
hoiiniatisni, weak, soro kidiiev.--

anil Dimmer inegiiiariuos. fuun
iiiLMilionf U ehosen for iin ihhI- -

tivc healing nod eiirativ quali-
ties. Foley Kidney PdU are the
best medicine you an buv ftr
kidney autl bladder troubles.
Miri. .1. M. Findley, Iiyou-.- . Gh.,
savs: 'l took poiuy ivninev
Pills and they entirely cured me,"
Sold by A. 0. Meyer. adv

With the parcel post limit in
creased to 100 pounds, Homo of
thoirO baby congressmen would
soon be franking thcmsclvo: to
arid from Washington.

The Kenntoriul Marathon hold
tho legislative stage for n brief
brush each day It i loing its
novelty, and the people aro losing
their interest.

Statr of Ohio, Citv ok Tor,nno 1 fs.
Uvcm Countv J

Frank J. Cheney mukiw onlb that
i senior partner of the firm of F
Chuiiey & Co., doiu" busiuoss in
City of Toledo, County and Stain

iit'oroiiid, and that said linn will fay
sum of ONIi HUNDRED DOL-

LARS for each mid every ch of
Catarrh that cannot be cured by the

of Hull's Catatrh Cine.
FRANK .T. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed
my presence, this (th uny ot De

cember, A. I). 18S().

(Skai,.) A. V. OliEASON.
NOTAltY PrilMO,

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern
ally, and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of tho system.
Send for testimonials free..

F. J. CHENEY & CO.
Toledo, O,

Sold by all Drnircista, Toe.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti

pation.

"How Suffrage Made May
Beautiful" is 1111 article written

an Knglisli exponent, of the
faith. The egotism of Mmo peo-

ple knowth no bounds.

W. R. Fox. 103 W. Washington St..
Noblesville, luds, says: "After suf-
fering many months with kidney trou-
ble, after trying other remedies aud
proscriptions, I purchased a box ot
Foley Kidney Pills which not only did
me mora (rood than nuy other reme-
dies I ever iied, but have poiivoy
set my kidneys rijht. Other mem-
bers of my family have ucd them
with similar results." Take at the
first sicn'of kidney trouble." Sold
by A. 0. Meyer. adv

Tho Mayor of Boston is lend-

ing himself to a scheme to aid all
the bashful young people to get
married m 1013. That is really
something like paternal govern-
ment.

The paragrapher who desired
to know how Lanra .Jean Libby
was going to put red cros stamps
on her Christinas kisses and bet-

ter commuiiicato with modest
Col. Green.

A woman has been selected to
!,,"rr -v electoral vote of Utah to

!i"1tn"- - l" ,l0m,r "r "'
will make a bigger package luati the
vote.

uwwnrc
FALL TERM BEGINS

H3SBA", mm Sni

Theoretical Courses iu
Mu-i- i: includini.' llitrmony
aud Strict Counterpoint will
be given,

lays of Mm
Come to Hundreds of

Sto. Genevieve Poo-pi- e.

There are days of dizziness ;

Spells of headache, lancuor, back-

ache !

Sotnetimrs rhtumntic pains;

Often urinary disorders.

'Doan's Kidney Pills are especially

for kidney ills.

Endorsed by rubidents of this viciu- -

ity.

Mrs. W. Swnnncr, E. Columbia,
St.. rn'rminten, Mo., says : "I am
pleased to recommend Doan's Kiduey
Pills in roturn for the creat benefit I
hnve had lr'oih them. Last winter my
back was lame. I had headaches and
spells, of d,itzjncfN aud my kidneys
allowed weakness. I used a box of
Dohu's Kidney fills and they did me

world of i;ond. They strengthened
my back and kidneys and relieved my
aches and pains."

For sale liy all dealers. Price i"0

cenU. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, agents for tho Uuited
States. '

Remember tho nome-tak- e -- Doan's and
no other. ndv

GrttlijX Winter.
Keep ib hens busy if yon would

get winter crrs. The hen that eats
her fill and (roes buck on the roost will
not lay many vkr during the winter.
The science of feeding has been work-

ed out by many of the experiment
stations and college, but no where
better than at Cornell University. Pr..f-Charl-

A. Rogers, in an address to
Connecticut nonltrynien, explained
their methods of feeding which has
given some wonderfully good records,
says Faim and Home.

Is the morning the heus are fed
'2,4 to .'I pounds mixed grains for 100
Leghorns. At noon green feed or
green cut bono is given and the hop
pers of dry mash are opcued. At
night they are fed seven to eight
pounds of mixed grain. Grit and
oyster shell are kept before them at
all times. By giving a light feed of
grain in the morning in deep litter the
linns are kept hungry and will scratch
all days for it. They' should eat from
one-thir- d to nne-lm- it aa much dry
nifibh as hard grain.

FKI8C0 TIME ABD.
POUTH

No mi MimU'hls Kspri'Hs Inavon Bt. IxhiIn
9:10 p. m., leave Ste. Oennvlttvo 11:37 p. m.,
nrrlves Cape Olrar Jenu i:to.

No. Ml Mftnphti rakJBiiKer IcsveM Bt.
Louts 7:IOn. iu., loae Hie. Ocnovlrro 10:03
a. m arrive Ohpb OlrsriIeu U;SS p. m.

No. M lcavo St. 1jiiIh 3:2a p. ni., arrive
Bte. Oonovlevo 3:10 p. m.,arrirr Capo Ulrar-Otfn- u

10:53 p. m.
NOHTIt

Nil SM St. Louis Bxprces lcnrps Cspo
Qlrardciu 3:91 u, pi., lenve nte. Oenovlove
6:10 a. ci., nrrlvus Ht Trials 7:'iV

Xu.svl leuvtM Cape Hlrnnlcnu i34 a. ni.,
lear.'s Stu. Oonovlu7iI9 a.m., arrtres Bt.
Louis 10:00 h. m.

No. toil 8t. Imls Paixenser loaves Capo
Olrnrdoau 3:M p. a., leaves Ste. Ooliovlnro
5:11 p. m., nrrlves at. Lmtl 8:3S p. tn.

ILLINOIS SOUTHRRN.
No. 101 loHVca tjtu. Oi'iu'vlnvr 12:16 p, m.,

Zoll 12:31 p. m., Wpinnarten tl:7 p tu, Bprott
nt, Kruilriirton Junction rap m, Ka-tli-

HTC p m. Flat River 1.35 p in, Elvlnfi 1:40
p m, arH(nr..nleiarek 5:0i p tn,

No. lot lout t hlsuiarck 2:15 p m, Klvlni
.1:00 p tn, flat Itlvora:06 p m, Enlher l U p m,
VarmluKton Junollou 3 22 p m. Hpro.t3 33p
m, Wclni.-.irte-u 3. H p ra, 'ell 4 00 p m, arrives
Htf. (U'liovlmo 15 p m,

mmi ill mm
Maiinlacturers of

.iiaira txj:r eta

Pricai WtP ,!i,,,'lise Wo Huy &

Sell for Cash

B RICKEY. MO.

$53,000.00
E&eing Given Away

to those who net as the local representa-

tives of Everybody's Magazine and

The Delineator all in additiou to tho

liberal couiinistiioua. Lot ua show you how

you cau

SECURE A SHARE
simply by forwarding the subscriptions of your friends

and neighbors and collecting tho rouewala of our present

subscribers. Try for THIS months prizes. There aro
lola of prizes that can be won only by persons living in

towns same size as your own. Write nt oneo to tho

BUTTEItICK PUKLISIllNU COMPANY .

liqtteriok Huihling, New York Oily

Oklahoma
The Fiisco Lines has

more rnilea of truck ami

rc'nchcu more points in

Okliihonm thanjnuy ctbor

route If you nre plan-

ning it trip there, find

out how conveniently

aud comfortable you can

Via FRISCO Lines

Splendid electric lighted
all steel trains daily
with. famouH Fred llar-u- y

service.
Tell the Frisco Agent
where you want to go
let him show you sched-
ule and help you plan
your trip.

ma mm

THIBOT
REMEDY

Ptr alt forma mt

RHEUMATISM

aiftKlnMy TiwMw, OMmis aal

"5-IMOP- 8"

TOF TNI PAIN
Ivea Quick RHf

It atop tna ache tuai aalax. r- -(

llevos awrollsa lolnta and muaclsa -

actsniroosi iiks mucio. ifeactoro
tbo eiaeaa urls af Id atnd aulak.
afs and ur In Ha reamlta. Ko,l

other remadr Ilk t. maatj
iroo on muvati

OLD BY DNIMHHaVT
Co Doltor per bottle, or MBt pro
pia noon reoeipo ot pnoe if noa

i oDtainoi is onr locamr.

rm at m m - ah at a a-- aai m aw aaat
II " I

tlnatlaaik4aEj
SB Saar IUMa.Mallira4 Bj
fR Ur TraablM. IM r

ontKs, ttwawt, salt fuoJa, mm Ik
WORM, Ikv, ask kaaMI fty aafc aa

w vrawr--w aiwaiiB Ila Par ava at SnrMlata

- - . - . . . .

Lidies! Me" K

Style by RNuf McCall'n

NastziM aad Using McCaH PattcnM
McCaaaaiaalaanlU

j MKAItt nWaUShl help 70a dru ityl
lsblr at a modcrata
flxpaoMb? koapluc
vou posted on tha
latoat fashion tu
clothe and hats, to
Kaw Destens
In each issue. Also
valuable tuCoruiallon
r.u all limns aud per-
gonal niLllcrl. Only
COc a yenr. lncladtnc

a n frn intern. o

tr!a- or tend
for (rub Miuplo coir.

HtCal rarlarat rrlll casblo you n tnnlco In you
.. ...t ...I.I. kaxili niit Idn fn

la styU nrt nt. Pnci nono UizUat Uuu W
ivnw. 81.(1 for frcM PatifTii ( utalccuo.
Wt Wat Or Yo Ftai rrwMali for rotllnj sub
acrlittlon amuuc yonr rriendi. Hend rr lie
ii.,mi.nn frti il.tcun nrttl Ci P?in (tiTrr.

ins una awpw, zsvuzttTita 3M a, wnr tou

fan BAoaAOHn KiDaftvaAaa atAcona

SlftM
10ms
mm

for

Cold"
OWNCMn

For Bule by Dr ,A. O. Meyer.

TO
1

CIlAi. w MrYKI" K. K AW INK,

BANK OF STE. GENEVIEVE,
STI5.. GENEV1EVK, MO.

CAPITAL, - : $20,000.
S.URPLUS'$3,000- i.

wftremtMfft Solicited. Liberal .Iccommodallons,

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.'
IVII I part 4 ier Interest on Time Itrponltn flr

One Wear nnd tlprr for Six Months.
Deposit Boxes now rnady tn rent at 12 and 93 per
year. Deposits Insured agaiiibt robbery & burglary

STL GENEVIEVE BREWING & LIGHTING ASSOCIATION

MANUFACTUKEBS

Besr and
Jk.H Orders Promptly 3FJLllecS

MSM abore llinch A fiociulw.' Droit Storr.
ale. Uciitrlera, Mo.

DR. L. J. HUBER
Resident Dentist

Offloe atuiyo llutlrdgc'a Uiuk Store

. LAVlflVQ, M. D

Physician, Suraeon
and Accoucheur

ate. Qcueviovo, Mc
Calls answered promptly rtar or nljrnt

OjHcc at Lannii'P Drug Store

mm J. HERTICH, M. D.

rajncuB, Svsn m Accsuchour.

BTB. GKNEVTKVB, MO.
l9Callaaaivrerelirnmptl7 lt.y or ntcbl.

C. J. STANTON, .

iitmiy ud Counsellor at Uw.
tJ-V- lll In all t'je Court, of th

Suta. rromtjl iitt.-nll- alven toall bualnra
aatruatedta oureare.

8to. aidifTleve.Mo

JAMES M. MAIIONEY,
Attorney unci
CouiimoIoc t. TLAfw.

OfBcu tn Court llouac.

Will rrprracnthxlra In dlleloni nflanrl. and
Uw Mttl.iiiHiit of ejtntPK. OUImaand ai'CKiiinU
(ulleotMl. Wills And all olaor Ikh1 itni'urutnlj
eaittullr drawn. tll uracllce'i all courts.

IRENE G.VOGT, Abstkaotok ok

T)artUI orComplfla Aliatractanf Title for
X nlnbed iroiiiitly ai rauaabla llgurra

WrltodfCda.paj' taaoa for Uea
eral daater In rol oalato.

JTOTAET PTSUC IN OFFICE.

'I'boneKo.ei,

HENRY L. R0ZIER,

B A NEER.
8tk. Oenhvikve. - - . Mo.

rrnrauitni a Ktsnaral Jlankinir and uiEilatcUuatneaa. buv anaaolieir.hanun mrnii..,
and doruoalic and xir special to
colleetlonaon all aoosaalMc rorulttina
pruiuimy luweeit ratra.

Ytiur uanmngbualnesa hoIIcIUM.
Uli.SU V I. ROZIKH.

3fSUE PlU
$1 pjec

WOMEN
Womea af the kighcat ryae,

women of saperior education aadl
refirreracat, wkose diuenoieBt
tni judpneat give weight ant!

force to their opinio, highly

praite the wonderful corrective
and curative properties of Cham

berlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-

lets. Throughout the many stages
of woman's life, frost girlhood,

through the ordeals of mother-

hood to the declining years, there

is no safer ar more reliable med-

icine. Chamberlain's Tablets are
everywhere at 25c a bai.

IRNEO. El
ao Ttaa- - iipibiuki. uar mskh i
TMC UW1T. Baal modtl, photo r tkn-.l- i for
men aanrt au4 Cn npun oa iiatrataMUty.

mita. ratrat. oMalnnl Uimurk ua. avt.
TtiraaaaaOtAtm- - TIIMttlll,MI.

MM aa4 OtVSMMTa quaAly ootalaad.

Oaaaatta U. 8. Parant Ofttoa,
VMSMiaOTON. D. C.

TJION. . BtlUKK,
lalMrr.

ceM.
cent,

OF

1.

praottc

attaoltOD
pulnta,

sold

ra

E. 1 MOREAU

Insurance

OifKtOK-ov- er Bank Ste. Gon.

srx. GK.virxErjf,

VORST BROS.,

and Feed

We will Rive apeelal Attention tu the LlTrry
Imtlnesa. i:atlbldrlTtra, (rood linrap. flrtelaaa buaalea and uther wuhldna ai.v. i.routine.. Hornet boarded by the mrvl. duror wook at liberal rate. K.porial attentiongiven tooomnterelal tntrlers. Orneral rnblla
lianmimcin rv.preitaiiy aoiieiten.
STE GEN.BVIEVE. - MIStiOUKI

COME ON BOYS
I'M IN THE TRADE
And READY TO. BUY

Thos. B. Straughan,
Ste. Genevieve, Mo.

Grenfclemon. --A.ttentionJOK VIT'KAM
TONSORIAL ARTIST,

M8haTi(f a. 8ru.mpooluir.,c.
dote In the latest atvlnal reaeonablr rates.

wuv.n pviicanii DB1111111 naroer.ana laaiways in readlnaaato serve you. Call on Mat

M. BEAUCHAMP,
jtfo.BARBERj!S.

fitialuif, balr.cultlnir, ah.mpnolnc, eto., In
tho latest styles. Prompt attuttn andsliarp
rtttOM. YonrpatrntiagHli respwlfiilly sotlrit-e- d.

ShnponMaio 8trt(t, opposite Lsnnluir's
OruK Store.

JOSEPH BRUIDGERS
The Barber.

Ilnir-Cuttin- Shampooing,
MasiigiiiR and till other Ror-vic-

rendered in
ntylo.

LOCATKD IN K. Of P. BuiLDINfJ.

FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
For backaon n Kioncys and bUabmii

BO YEARS' J
EXPERIENCE

SBBBBBBBBBBT

1 RAOC MARKS
DCSIQNS

CopvmaHTa Ac.
Anrouj Bwidlnc n .ketrh and deserlptlnn iur.v

qutculT our ovlnloa Jrco wlietLer ao
Intontlon la probably pttemuble.

HarultHiozoal'atent..pnt free. Oldest spttiicy for .ecuriiv paints.
I'nlm.ta taken throurb alunn A Co. recolr.

Iftciai lutfew, wllhool .?hkid. In the

5CKnimc American.
A banljjnely lllailratol w'jl. l.areMt

ut any saenutle lcuroal. Tertuo, .3 c
rrar: ton; rccntbs, tl. SOU brail newsduien.

Uraucn OrUie, S3 K BU Waoblogtoo. P. C--

Electric
Bitter

8nececd when everything elw bDa.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supiemo
remedy, aa thousand have testified.
FOR KIDNEY, LIVSft AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
it U tha beat medicine ever ool4

over a droggtot'a counter.
asBBaBSBBBBBBasanaaannBTaaasmm

taateMIUatATIUKIBNCiaAMDaiJU

lor bacViche, rhearnBti3m, kidney or bladder trouble, nnd urinary irregularities
Foley Kidney Pilla are tonic in action, quick in results. Rcfuac substitutes).

rfold hy Tv A. O' Moyer


